After publication of our article [1] , the database of IRON-CKD has undergone vigorous inspectionthe authors have therefore re-examined database. On final cleaning of the database after completion of the study for all the participants it was noticed that transcription errors in data entry from the case report files (CRFs) and also from laboratory results occurred. Therefore, to ensure complete independence and as quality check of the whole data set a separate team was formed, composed by members of the research team and the research and development department, the sponsor. The database was restructured and re-audited four times; data and dates of blood investigations were noted and correlated with evidence in the medical notes (the source documents). Only evidence arising from laboratory and equipment with tracking memory (described as "hard" evidence) was used in the final dataset for the baseline data and the final future analysis. Additionally, initial "missing" values have also been entered from the source data, where available, to ensure the completeness of the dataset. Therefore, the mean values and SEM have been recalculated based on the revised complete and correct dataset available (Additional File 1) and removal of errors in full agreement with final database which has independently been checked and locked. With this correction, the Abstract section is also modified to the below:
Revised Table 3 : Baseline characteristics of randomly assigned participants:
In total, 40 patients have been randomly assigned. The mean age was 58.8 years (standard error of the mean (SEM 2.2.) and 23 (58%) were male (Table 3 ). The mean SF was 68.8 μg/L (SEM 8.0), TS 21.4% (SEM 1.7), and Hb 122.6 g/L (SEM 2.8) at randomization for the whole group. The mean eGFR was mL/min/1.73m 2 (SEM 2.2), uACR 107.9 mg/mmol (SEM 33.9), and uPCR 154.2 mg/ mmol (SEM 48.4). CRP was 7.5 mg/L (SEM 1.6).
The authors have also notified us of missing Xenophon Kassianides from the original authorship list. The need to change the authorship resulted from the work of Dr. Xenophon Kassianides in verifying and learing the data, identifying the previous omissions and re-designing the tables needed to be added in the publication. Dr. Kassianides was responsible for the creation and review of final dataset alongside the statistical analysis (means analysis) of baseline values.
The Author Contribution and Competing Interestes sections therefore change to the below: 
